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IMMEDIATELY
CONSULTATION SESSIONS SEt AUG. 28~30
FOR 1 danceMONTANA' PERSONNEL AT UM
MISSOULA••
Personnel from

11

danceMontana, 11 the nonprofit professional dance company head-

quartered at the University of Montana, wi 11 receive special consultation from a
visiting arts administration consultant from Utah during a series of conferences
Saturday through Monday, Aug. 28-30, at UM.
The consultant, Don
Services

in~

s.

Anderson, director of Technical Design and Management

Lake City, is being made avai 1able to

11

danceMontana 11 through the

Technical Assistance Program of the Western States Arts Foundation, headquartered
in Denver.

The program, designed only for selected performing companies, provides

management assistance and informs company administrators of new trends in the arts
management field.
Those involved in "danceMontana 11 activities who will participate in the consultatlon sessions include Kata Langworthy, originally of Kansas, who is managing
director of .. danceMontana, 11 and Ron Mangravite, New York City, who is
administrator.

11

danceMontana 11

Mangravtte is a faculty member on 18-month leave from the drama division

of The Juilliard School, New York City, to work for

11

danceMontana. 11

During his visit with "danceMontana," Anderson will focus on long-range funding
plans and out-of-state touring operations.

He is providing similar services to severnl

performing companies throughout the western states.
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